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Academic Freedom For Students
Dr. Alonzo Myers, a visIt- will he the last lecture of this
Ing professor of higher educa- quarters series.
tion, will present a lecture,
.. Academic Freedom for StuBefore coming to SIU, Dr.
dents," Sunday at 8:00 p.rn. Myers worked as chairman of
In the Ohio Room of the Uni- the department of higher eduversity Center.
cation at New York University
David Hortln and Neil for 30 years. He has taught
Maxwell, co-chairman of the at several colleges and served
educational and cultural com- as consultant for many instimittee of the University Cen- tutions in the development of
ter Board, reported that this new Institutional programs.

Dr. Myers is a past presidem of rhe Association for

Higher Education of the Na tional Education association,
and bas served on National
Academic Freedom Committee for 20 years. He bas many
journal articles published and
Is co-author of a book on
teaching methodology. All students are urged to anend the
lecture .

cKeefery Says Excellence Now TrustedStudent Sclwlars Honored
For Academic Achievement

Student Aims
In Education
Meeting Topic
The .. Aims of Education"

: onference opens today a[ 1 :30
o. m . in Ballroom B of rhe
Uni vers ity Center wima panel
j i scu ssion on "What aims
3hould a s tude nt hold for his

J

~ ducation ? "

The confere nce . de signed
a impro '.e SIU' s intelle ctual
ttmospb e re, will contin ue
hrough tomorrow afternoon
vith discussion groups. the
Jre s entation of papers , and
e ctures, all ce nter ing on an
~v aluation of higher education.
At 3 p. m. today, a discus i ion will take plac e in Ba11 ' oo m A on Se rendipity.
F rom 3 :30 to 5 p.m., di s :ussion groups will in ves ti ~ a( e: Education: Inrrinsic vs .
: xt rin s ic Reward s , to be held
n the Miss issippi Room;
:;' un c t ions of Libe ralization
Ind Spec ialization in Higher
~ du ca ti on, in the Ohio Room;
. imits of Ins titutional Re ;pon sibilit y in Re lation to the
) bjec ti ves of Formal Educa ion, in the Illinois Room;
;pec ial Educa t ional Func tions
)f Athl e tics and "School Spir JANE T LAR SOH , a junior from Morton, was a quadrupleT,"
in the Sa ngamon Roo m;
prize winner at ye5terday's scholastic honors day program .
,nd Who s hould go to college
She
has a 4 .9 - plus academic average, highe.t in the
,nd how s hould the y he preJun ior Class .
She received on Educational Council of
)ared ? in the Missouri Room.
100
Award, the American Auociation of Univer sity ProfesAr 7 :30 to ni gh t in Browne
prize and a Woody Hall Scholarship .
( Photo by Don
\ udi to r ium, Dr. Geo r ge Ax Hei berger)
e lle will lect ure on " The
)ur pose of Ma ss Edu ca ti on
n a Democ r ati c So ciety."
Fro m 9 a.m . to 12 noon
A make - up exa mination will to their a cade mic deans .
o morrow, two paper s and a be held Saturday for all
Anothe r
important t e s [
Jane l di scussio n of them will so pho more s who were unabl e scheduled will be the under )e prese nte d in the Ri ver to take me required sopho- graduate English Qualifying
loo ms.
m o re exams on May 8 and 9. examination from 9 a.m. to
Tho ma s Ca ss idy will co nThe make - up will be held noon Monday in Furr audi :lude the confe r e nce at 2 p.m . in Furr audi to r ium fro m 8 torium. This will be the last
n the Ri ve r Rooms with a a .m. until noon. This will be time this test will be given
;peech, "The Use of an' Aims the la st opJX)rruniry to take before the summer term.
)f Education' E valuation in the the teBtS. Attendance will be Students should bring their
::ontext of Southern Illinoi s chec ked and those who fail ID ca rd s and a hall point
J niversity . ..
to take it will be reported pen for writing.

Last Chance To Take Two Examinations

'Banners Of Steel' Premieres Tonight
The first o rigina l full-

~:nr.~a::~:::,: !tr~~~~ _~t ~~
open at 8 p.m. today in the
Southern P Ia yhouse.
A caSt of 36 student s , under
the direction of Christian Moe,
ass istant professor of theatre,
will present me historical
dra rna which wa s written by
Barrie Sta vis, New York playwright.

GEORGE WORRELL

The dangerous quality of exc ellence has hecome socially
useful, respected and even trusted, SIU's top student scholars
were told at the annual Honors Day program yesterday.
uWere it not for the acceptance by the majority of the
social value of an intellec tual minoriry, you would be
assigned to the expendable heap, like any other misfit,'
Dr . William J. McKeefery, dean of a cademic affairs . told
the students who were being honore d for a cademic
a c hie vement.
"Your mind is peculiar.
You poke into corners others
overlook. You laugh where
A flying, s wooping
bat o thers find no humor. You
demonstrated a new type of sruboornl y sta y at a job jus t
delaying tactic to a class in a little bit longer."
the Legislative Proces s in
" Happily," he adde d, " so .Old Main recently.
c iety has passed me point
The cla ss, taught by Dr. i t conside r s its top intellects
David Ke nny, had been di s- too dangerous to tolera[e ."
cu ssing the vari ous fo rm s of
He told the large audie nce
the filibus£er - -a
delaying in MCAndre w stadium that extacti c - - used in the United celle nce becomes rele vant
States Senate for several days . whe n i t responds to the cbal The bat, on one o ccasion, le nge thru s r upon us by our
wa s knoc ked from the air by t ime s . And he listed four c hal a magazine - wielding student. lenges to excellence toda y.
One is the adaption to rapid
Howe ver, it landed 1n the lap
of one of the women class change . .. in an age when "we
mu
s t be bo t h the conserver
members and was hastil y
brushed aside. After circling of a heritage and the inno ~
vator
for tomorrow wimout
the room se ve ral more times ,
the bat retired to its nesting losing our balance. "
"The second challenge to
place in a c re vice between
the top of the window molding excellence i s s oc iety' s ques t
for a clear and worthy pur and the ceiling.
pose," he said . •. .• . A student,
a university, and a c ulture
mus t ha ve a clearly de fine d
long - te rm goal."
l~()()
He li s ted the third c hallenge
to excellence as "'open con fr ontation on grea t i ss ues ."
"We ha ve rea c hed, in this
The 13th annual ttMus ic Un - second half of the Twentieth
de r the Stars" progra m will Century, global competitivebe held in McAndrew stadium ne ss wim few natura] bar Saturday at 7:30 p.m.
ri e rs like the mountains or
Approximately 1,500 are a ocean s of old remaining . . ...
grade and high school mu· there i s no substitute for e xsicians will take pan in me cellence and tbe nation that
program as part of 8 s e lect ceases to strive, declines ,"
band, mas s e s elementary he said.
chorus and finally as one giant
"Second - rate or twistedefmusical group, according to fons are soon eXJX)sed," he
Rohert Kingsbury, dIrector of added.
the festival.
Dr. McKeefery said the four
Guest art i s t s include a cha llenges Is the problem of
Broadway baritone and a 12- educational emphasis.
year - old prize piano player.
" How should the intellectual
J aci:: Drummond, a musical experience s be organized to
comedy performer who has develop the liberally educated
appeared in such shows as man and woman?" he said.
"S outh Pa Cifi C," "Okla He pointed out [hat me s oc ia l
homa , " and the London Com - SCiences, narural sciences and
pany of "Plain and Fanc y" humanities ha ve all made
wil l be tbe vocal gues t star. great advance s and one of the
And Courtney Scott, who major proble ms is how these
won the area-wide prelimi - important areas are r e lated".
nary competition for the Cbi"There is need for excel cagoland MUSic Fe s tival, will lence in the sens e that a man
be the instrumental s oloist is free from the prOvinCialism
o n the program.
of geography and time," Dr.
Directors of [he various McKeefery said. "'Free to see
musical groups taking part In mankind In broader perspec the show will be guests at tive and freed to carry out
a dinner at 5:30 p.m. Satur - resourcefully the leadership
day in tbe Universiry Center democracy thrusts upon him."
ballroom.
"It takes courage to tran Th!:;, "MUSic Under the scend ignorance, prejudice
Stars
'program is open to land prOvincialism, he went
the pubhc. Tiel:.ets will he on 'on. "Motivation fOT this takes
sale at the stadium boxoffices more than education, it begins
that evening.
early in homes. "

The play d e picts John
Brown's Civil War raid on
Harper's Ferry in an effon
to stir up a slave uprislng.
It is the fourth in the playwright's cycle of dramas dealIng with heroes of mankind.
The three others were "The
Sun and I," dealing with

Joseph in Egypt; "Lamp at
Midn ight, " the s tory of Galilea, and " The Man Who Never
Died," about la bor organizer
Joe Hill.
Sta vis ha s be e n on campus
helplng to prepare the play
fo r presentation.
George Worrell is featured
in the role of John Brown.
The play will he presented
through May 20 and again
May 22 through 26.
Theater
departmen t
spokesmen advised all women
srudents who plan to attend
the pIa y to obtain la te pennits
from their residence counselors sInce the play is long
and probably will not be completed hefore women's hours
deadline.
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Youths
In Music Fete

It

THREE GRADUATING SENIORS were cit..! lor grod. ovorog.. 01 4.9 or better
during th. annual Honors. Day program in McAndrew Stadium yesterday. John
Mustoe (for left), vice p,..,ident of the student body, passes an award, to Dr.
Charles Tenney, acting p,..ident, who presHted it to Peggy Brayfield of
SPECIAL $1.00 SALE

GIRLS!!
TRAILERS FOR RENT
FOR SUMMER
WITH OPTION FOR FALL
HEW WHITE 10.50
3 BEDROOM TRAILERS
Close to School

Flower Pot.

Ash Tray.

Candy Dish ..

Set of 6 Win. Glo....

Vo •••

PINK ' S GIFT SHOP

Ph . 4>1-27>1

ENTERTAINMENT HEADQUARTERS
YOUR HEADqUARTERS FOR THE lEST
18

MARLOW'S
! theatre!

LOGUE TV
21' S. U.i....lty

1'11. 7·2'55
Don't Miss This

TOHIGHT & SA TURDAY
Continuous Sun . From 2:30

ICE CREAM ~ GaL 69c

FEATURES

min·iRDI
DiiL ifWfORD
BISHOP

SPECIAL

SUN RAY

-~

other

milk products by

Try a "floatin' "

chocolate mi Ik
5

Ju.t add a scaap of h:e
cr.Qm tQ a glQs. Qf

chocolate milk .

BICYCLE DRAWING

Moy 26

Remember to regi ster for

AIR CONDITIOHED

-ALSO'?9. 1IE ~ ~

.....

AlWiLLS
OI!: H IE

.,IOAHN A

KIE N T

NELSO N' BARNES ' TA YLOR

-',.

B & 1'5

Next to "Kampus Klipp.rs"

MARKET
715 S. III.

VARSITY LATE SHOW
TONIGHT and SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY
Box Office Opens 10:30 P.M. Show Starts 11:00 P.M.
ALL SEATS 90c

"A remarkably faSCinating
picture ... It is
unforgettable! "

Continuous Sun .from 2: 30

Will 01 THE

WILD

- C .o ""~ r, N . Y. rim~.

SIDE

"A triumph of art
and understanding.
A film to remember!"
- Gilberl . N . Y Do ily M, rr o r

"Completely captivating!"

l
lAlIEII:E IIARYEY'CAPIDl
B~ST..!!!!!.··'"

ADDED - CARTOON

which opens

-Cool:. N

a

F.o_
MoJ"iJ.. Sh.doo..
~-Iof

'. &JJ.I oJ a

the

work shop.

Second a c tivity of the da y
will be a s tyle s how in the
Universi t y Center Ba llroom
at 2:30 immeillately after [be
luncheon.
Seven di scu ssion groups
will form after the sryle show
in the River Rooms to dis cuss various acti vi ties and
problems connected with so -

Woody Hall's annual spring
fo rmal will be held Saturday
fro m 8:30 p.m . to 12:30 a,m.
o n the Woody Hall patio.
" Sayona ra'" the th e me of
th e dance, will be car ried
out with J apanese pagoda and
buddha. The "Downbeats" directed by Ron Bake r, w!ll
provide the mus ic.

THE

r

World T.'egrom

Summer
to
Remember

£(; lI'T1A.\
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SUN .-MON.- TUES.-WED.

JAIl FIllA'AlII BAXITR

"Sor orities - - Their Fu ture ? " will be tbe theme of
the annual Panhellenic Works hop, Saturday in the Unive r s ity Center starting at 12 :30
p. m .

* * *

Doughnuh

Sear Claws

THE CROSBY BPOTH[RS

Pan hell Workshop Explores
The Future Of Sororities

r ority life .

Tasty Pastries

Cream PuHs
Submarine
Sondw iche

Connie Homm of Wagner, South Dakota, and David Kamml.r of He.

Mrs . Charles H . Morri s ,
the scholarship c hairman of
Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority,
will be the gue s t speaker at
the luncheon in the Ballroom

TELEVISION, STEREO, RADIO, HI,FI
SALES & SERVICE·
The House That Service Built

Murphysboro

.IOEY

Coost.r.

Set of 6 Brondyanlff.n
717 So. Illinoia

Ph . 457·4144

2 GREAT

Carbondale.

Athens received similar ClW'ords for their oUhtanding scholastic achi.W'ements .

I l'hotos by Don Heib .. ge~

,g.

Ed" o"ol o li,n __ .~3_2679
1)"""."011" .. __ 4S3_26U

Varsity Theatre

'<The members of the steering committee for the wo rk shop are Linda Atwater, Sig ma Sigma Sigma; Kare nJ ack son, Alpha Gamma De lta ; Sue
Crane. Alpha Gam ma Delta;
barbara Wal ton, Sigma Sigma
Sigma; Sus an Spiller. Sigma
Kappa ; Judy E dwards. Delta
Ze ta ; and Barbara Weber, Sig ma Sigma Sigm a , " sa id the
publiCity com mittee.

Applications For
Leadership Meet
At U. Center Desk
If you are inte r ested in
he lping sol ve the problems
confronting SIU and the sur r o unding community, you may
obtain an application for the
annual
Spring
Leadership
Conference at the information
desk a t the Uni ve rsity Cenrer.
Karen Da vis, confe r e nce
CO-chai rm a n, urges srudents
fr om so phomores to s enior s to
attend the confe rence, and
contribute any idea s which
they might tbinlc be nefic ia I.
T he conference will begin at
2 p. m. Sunday in the University
Ce nte r ballroom. At 5 p. m.
confere nce
members will
move to Ca mJX.Is Lake for din ner and a re s umption of the
dis c ussion. The desired number of conference participants
Is ISO.

Frlnu Of life In India
To Be Shown Sunday

A F ilm P rogram covering
aspects of life In India will
be shown Sunda y. May 20 at
8:30 p.m. in Morri s Library
Auditorium.
The Program will include
Indian arc hitec ture
, dances, famil y
to Kashmir,

TODAY AND SATURDAY
()R:'()' II ELLE"

DAVID
AND
GOLIATH

..., 11, 1962

Par n ....

·SCF Spring ,R etreat

Marketing VP ~
To Speak At
SIU Banquet
...

Set For Weekend
Members of the Srudent
Cbrtstian Foundation will bold
a spring retreat at Camp
Carew, Little Grassy Lake,
Sarurday and Sunday.
Tile group will lea ve the
Foundation building at 1 p.rn.
Sarurday and rerum at 7:30
p.m. Sunday.
Theme of the retreat will
be uWbo Paces the Races? ",
and will deal with Christian
concern for improved race
relations.
Julie
Whiteside,
United
Church of Christ, Alton, is
student chairman of the re treat.
The
Rev.
Conrad
Browne, Ko i ninia Farm,
Americus, Ga ., is the retreat
leader.
Disc uss ion group leaders
include Jim Emerson, Disci ples of Christ, Hurst; Carol
We h r be i m, Pr~byterlan,
Baldwin; and Ken Gravatt,
Pres byterian, Marion.
Resource persons for the
retrear are the Re v. Archi bald Mosley, pa sto r of Bethel
A. M.E. Churcb; John Q . Clark,
princi pal of Arruds High
School; Dr. Addison Hic kman,
professor of economics; Mrs.
Armette Hoage , Morris li brary; and the Rev. Ma lco lm
Gillespie and the Rev. Warren
J . Day. campus ministers.
New officers of the SCF will
be installed at a closing co m munion service. Dick Fears is
the

new

pre

B

i d e n [;

Ken

Gravatt, vice president; Tina
Crawshaw, secretary; Ruth
Ann Akrighr, treasurer.

Srudents taking pan In the
show are, Toni Antoine, Jan
Buckley, Ruth Craig, Jane
Hall, Karen Kobiman, Pearlle
Little, Joyce Simon, Carolyn
Tillock, Ruth Trotter, Judy
Wbimey, Judy WOOd, Marie
Yarborougb and Pat Young.

*

*

*

*

Gerald Koetting, national
vice president of the American
Marketing Association, will
speak at the SlU Marketing
Club' s annual banquet at 6: 30
p.m . next Thursday in the
Elks Club.
U[ didn't raise my boy to
be a salesman," is the topic
of bis speech.
New officers for the Marketing club are Bruce Mer
Clung, a junior, president;
John, Ansede, a junior, publicity vice president; Kay Sbaro,
a junior, membership vice
preside nt; Joseph Kauling, a
junior, program vice presi dent; and Don Hedberg, a
sophomore, secretary-treasurer,

Tbe Newman Club will observe Communion Sunday at
the 7 a.m. Mass at St. Francis Cburcb Sunday. Donuts and
coffee will be se rved a t the
Newman Center.
Members of the club will
assemble In McAndrew Stadium at 8 a.m. to begin preparation fo r the Living Rosary
observance scheduled at 8
p.m. Sunday.
Southern and Southeast Missouri State Coll ege' s Ga mma
Delca groups, Lutheran Students a ssocia tion, will oold
a joint picnic Sunday at 3
p.m. at Giant City State Park.
Ca r s will leave fro m the
Our Sa viar Lutheran Church
501 W. Main a nd Woody Hall
at 2:35 p.m. for Gia nt City.
Canterbury, The Episcopal
Students' Association, will
have a picnic Sund ay, May 20th
at Look Out Point, Crab
Orchard Lake jointly with the
Eastern Orthodox Club. Cars
will lea ve Cante rbury House
at 2:00 p.m.

*

The Rev. Conrad Brown,
of Koinonia Farms, Ameri cus~
Ga., the St u den t Cbristian
Foundation 's retreat speaker,
will be bono red at a coffee
hour, 9 to 11 a.m. Monda y
Mrs. Mae Winkle r and
in the Lake rooms of the
University Ce nter. The public Miss Margueriae Burns. staff
members
of the South er n UUis inv'ited,
nois Regional Library on ca mpus, will attend a two day
professional meeting at Allerton Park, May 24 and 25.
Delegates. attending th e
University of [llinois sponso red conference, will discuss
th e respon s ibility of a t ru stee
In manage me nt of a ta x s upSouthe rn 's Mode rn Dance ported li b r ary.
club will present its annual
spring co nce r t at 8 p.m. Fri FOR SALE
day in Shr yock a udi to r ium .
This year ' s numbers inSm ith · Corona Typewri ter
clude, "Cuban Awakening. "
Call Ken Words
HTake 3~ '. " Co ntrasts," HO n
Ph 457· 2709
The Terra ce , " "Ballad" a nd
"Room 43."

Kappa Alpha Mu, photojournalism honorary, will hold
an all-day picnic, at Cavein-Rock Sunday.
The groups will leave campus at 8:30 a.m. and rerun'!
a t 7 p.m.
THERE'S MORE to going to the lalt. tt,an just swimming and sun bathing as these energetic aquatic gymnasts demonstrated at the
Lak •• on -the. Campus recently . Just in case you are wondering,
the guy in the air compl.ted his flip and didn't land in
the
water hood lirst as the picture might lead yau to believe . (Ph oto
by Steve Murtaugh )

~

V

~~ ~

•

~

,

~
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To Make Reservatiom For A
Reasonably Priced Modem Room-

CALl.

MOTEL CARBONDALE
U.S. 51 (Just South of Campus)
-Air Conditioned -FreE> TV --Courtesy Coffee

Phone 457-2923

"lVIo-vie Ko.... r
FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL

Adm . Adu lts 5Oc, Students 25c with Activitv Cards
3 Shows-<i :OO . 8:00 & 10:00 p.m.

FRIDAY MAY 18

bare-back witchery
Gossard's longer1yne
beauty of nylon lace gives

love ly sha ping with con lour cups, lightly und er.

wired. Devastating plung e

Saturday :\ite

fran I, bored low bed .

Sides cnd wa is t of nylon

Is Date Nite
After 6 p.m.

2 Buckets - 75¢
Sat. Only
Oube And Free Instruction Are Furnished
MEET AlL YOUR FRI ENDS
AT SOUTHERN IWNOIS'
FINEST ~IVING RANGE

CARBONDALE

DRIYING RANGE
East Main And Wall Streets

elastic *. Wh ile, in sIzes

FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL

2 Shows-<i:3O and 8:30 p.m.
Adm. Adults 5Oc, Students 25c with Activity Cards

SATURDAY MAY 19
====-:--:=-cc:c-Thh Ia the r.al_ lIf • • tary
of a young adventur., and
woyld-b.
cowboy
who
bluff. a tough cowman Into

taitlng hili! on 0 coH'.

t:!:.·co°:"1 b~ct. t'81~.;d
on Fronk Har,I.' o..,toblogrophlcol
"Wy R~ln l.
acenc •• oa 0 Cowboy,"
It hos the hon •• t rln9 of a
documentary.

GLENNFORD
JACK LEMMON
ANNA KASHA .S - DOHtLVY
~

32·36 A· B·C. .

S 8.50

·oce tole, rubber, nylon
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THE EGYPTIAN

Make your r... rvation. now for SUMMER or FALL TERMS
Air Conditioned . New Beds - Near Campus - New Home
Fine , t living Cond it ions· Patio Lounge - Boys
Onl y - 1003 Glen view Dr., Carbondale

With Summer just around the
corner, now ' s the time to stop
by and see our wide selection of
the latest in Summer Fashionsl

DRESSES _ _ $9.98
(Su mm er Cottons)

i;- .Mac & Mac's Campus Casuals
Open Un~~lrI~:~:~:~':l. :i'Mo':-r1doy
10 :30 a.m . Sunday, May 20
Ali Shukaor will speak on " The Moslem
and His Da ily life"
DINNER AT 6:00 P.M.
7:00 P.M. SUNDAY
Dr . Co" Wiegand will speak an "A
·Conser vat ive 's' Philosophy of Life"

U I\ITARIAN

MEETING

HOUSE

301 West Elm , Carbondale
Students, Faculty and Staff Welcome

AITENTION
GRADUATES
(a nd all other hard working s tud e nt s)

1"10 \\ IS THE TI ME
(befo", it' s too la tel
to see NEUI\ L/ST for
yo ur ph o t og r aph

NEUNLIST STUDIO
213 W.Main

Aaociated Pre. N_ Roundup

Weather Likely To Delay
Carpenter's Orbital Flight
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. Preparations for Astronaut
S co tt Carpenter' s orbital
flight Saturda y are proceed Ing on schedule bowever
a tropical disturbance in the
South Atlantic probably will
hold \tup:
The di s turbance is In tbe
area whe re Ca rpente r woul d
ha ve to land if in case of
mechanical diffi cultie s e arly
In tbe flight, s pace off icia ls
said.
The 37-year-old a stronaut
i s schedul e d to blast off be twee n 7:30 a.m . and 12:30
p.m. Saturday.
As flight time draw s near,
the Navy Lieute nant co m m ander is a c ute ly aware that
a me c hanica l failure during
his fli ght at 17 ,500 miles an
hour and more than 100 mile s
aoove the earth could ca use
his de ath. He said during a
r ecent interview, «You ca n't
be af raid when you have such
great expectations- wha t yo u
are about to see and aoout
to experience. It' s imIXJssible
to be afraid."
Lt. Co l. John H. Gle nn J r.,
the Marine a Stronaut who
bla zed the U.S. orbi tal trail
Feb. 20, told a Congressional
co mmittee: "We do no t envision every flight coming back
a s s uccessfull y as the three
so far ; there will be failures,
there will be sacrifices. "
WAS HINGTON - - A U. S.
transport
pia n e
c rashed
Th ursd ay near Nairobi, Kenya
with 14 Air Force pe r so nnel
aboard. The Air Force said
all were apparentl y killed on
th e mi ssion related to Saturda y's planned s pace flight
by astrona ut Malcolm Scott
Ca rpe nter.

WASHINGTON - - PreSident
Kennedy told his news conference Thursday American
troops were sent into Thailand to stabilize t he situation in Southeast Asia. uWe
can't tell when they will be
Withdrawn." he said .
Peace along the line which
now exists between Red and
pro- Western Laos gove rnment fo r ces is essential
t hough Comm unist withdrawal
is preferable, he s tated.
The United States, Kennedy
s aid. is seeking primarily to
get a diplomat iC solutio n in
Laos. Asked precise l y wh y
he decicled las t weeke nd to
send U. S. forces to Thailand,
a countr y bordering Laos,
Kennedy said he and hi s
policy- makers were concerned about the breach of the
Laos cease-fire by Comm unis t forces and by the Red
advance in no nhwes t Laos.

WASHINGTON - - The Senate Investi gations s ubco mmittee voted unanimously T hursday to co nduc t public hearings of sca nda l s flowing fro m
th e Billie Sol Estes case.
Chairman John L. McCl e llan, D- Ark .• said th e hearings will start as soo n as

Con tact Len ses
• Correct s Astigmoti sm
• Better Vi s ion

• All Day We aring
• Full Instruction s
. Inquires In vite d

See
Dr. M. P. Kanis Conrad Optical
at

OPTOMETRIST

411

s. ILLINOIS

THE PIZZA KING
719 S. Illinois
GL 7·2919
We De li ver and Offer Complete

carry-ou t service seven da ys
a week -

4 to II p.m .

Delicious Pizzas
-ALL KINDS-

TOD1

lYIo:fieId

Spaghetti Dinners
" THE BEST"

GARY, Ind . -- Gary police
arrested eight perso ns yes terday in a nar coti cs raid,
whi ch a Gary detective captain announced, dried up na rcot ics traffic traffic in Gary.

Newspaper Session
Draws Publishe rs
From 10 Stales
Newspaper pu blishe r s from
te n states are e nrolled for
the second ann ua l Weekly
Ne w spape r
Mana gement
Wo rk s hop wh ic h ope ns Sa rur day at Gia nt City State Park
lo dge.
Publi she r s from Illinois,
Mi ssouri, Iowa, MinnesOta,
Kentucky, Idaho , Co lorado.
South Ca r oli na, Oregon and
Rhode Isla nd will spe nd a
wee k with na tio nall y noted
journalists and printing specialists d iscus si ng typography
a nd design, photography,li bel ,
plant la yo ut. adve rti si ng and
other topi cs .
Robert Shaw, manager of the
sta te of WaShington's Ne w s~
paper Publishers Assoc ia tion
paper Publis he r s Association,
is dire cto r of the works hop .
The fa c ulty includes Edm und Arno ld, noted typographe r , editor of Li nOtype News,
and professo r of journali s m at
Syracuse Uni ve r s ity; Marion
Krehbiel, newspaper cons ult am and broke r from No n on,
Kan., now a visil ing professo r
a l STU; Joe Terry, mana ge r
of the ne wspaper divis ion of
Wolf and Co mpan y, Chicago
cert ified publi c accounting
firm; and George C . Brown.
profe sso r of priming and busi ness
m 2 na g e r
of T he
Egyptian.
The wor ks hop i s spo nsored
by the Depa rtm ent of Jo urnali s m.

* *

*

The SIU c ri c ke t team lost
a 34 to 18 mat ch at Lo uisvi lle, Kem uc ky la s t Sunda y.
STU ' s Habib Akhtar sco red 12
run s against t he Loui svi lle
team.

YELLOW
CAB
for

Service and Safety

MEN'S WEAR
206 S. ilhnois ·· Ope n Eve ry Mond ay Nlte ·TiI 8:30··

SP RINGF IELD, ill . - - Gov
Otto Ke rne r told a news con·
fe ren ce Thursday the state' ~
financial woes can·t be sol Ve<
without so me form of t ax inc reases.
The governor said he made
his tax recommendations t(
the 1961 l egisl ative sessior
and some of th e m were rejected. " No w le t the geniu sef
come up with so meth ing:' h(
de clared.
and fe deral nar cotics agents

WASHINGTON - - The Hous e
Ways and Me ans Committee
by a o ne-vote ma r gin Thursday backed
PreSiden t
Kennedy's recommendations
to pay workers if hi s proposed new trad e program
throws them out of wo rk.
This was co nsidered the
l as t majo r controversial issue
in Kennedy's legisl ation for
tariff- c utting and readJ us tment of U. S. industri es which
might be hard-hit by impons.

Your INV ISIBLE

Phone 7-57 15

his staff can wade t hr ough a
m 0 u n t a i n o f docu m e ntary
material.
Estes, who built a ronune,
through
compl ex fina ncial
manipula tions in gove rnmen t
farm program s, is awaiting
trail on federal and s t a t e
c harges growing out of the
collapse of his fin a nci a l em pire.

Next time you're out. make

ita date at the Pizza Xing I

GL 7-8121
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Th r ee

SIU

pig

TRAILER COURT

Tired of living in Ihe sun???? Then move your trailer
or renl one in the Shade
ACROSS FROM VTI - 10 MINUTES FROM CAMPUS

ROWLAND'S FURNITURE

snatche r s

13 ve lea Tned how to take the

'squeal" aut of porkers.
The

L~F

HICKORY

'Pig Snatchers
Tend 'Pork'
For Offense

New and Used Furniture

tri o of students wa s

)la ced on di sc iplinary probaion through the summer
luarte r for trying to kidnap

WE BUY AND SELL USED FL'R·\"1TVRE

'our small pigs from the swine

:enter wi th the intention of
'urnin g them loose in a do rm -

The three were turned ove r
a the animal ind us tries de)artme nt for a "be neficial and
!du cationa l" wo rk project,
;;aid assistant dean of men
lose ph Za l eski.

T heir e du c ation efforts in : Iuded f eeding,

c leaning and

Jre paring
; a le .

po rker s

t he

for

Sa id o ne of the students
Ifrer severa l hour s of pig

"I

)a mpering,

guess

so me

~oo d

ca me out of ie. Now
" ve learned how to pi ck up
1
pig without making it

; queal. ..
A founh s tudent invo l ved in
he pr ank wa s suspe nded fr o m

;chool thro ugh the f a ll quarter
)f 1962 .

Horwr Guard,
Band To Perfonn
4t Scott Air Base
Southern ' s

A FI{ OTC

band

3nd hono r gua rd have acce pt ~d
an in vita ti on from Scan
Air Force Base [Q perform
[he re Sa rurda y.
The grou pB wi II gi ve tWO
pe rformances, s t art in g at I
p.m. , as a pan of Sco tt'S
Nat iona l Arm e d Fo r ces Day
activ itie s.
According to Major Harry
Denze l, pr oject offi cer for
31U's pan In the event , all
fa c ulty and s tudents from here
3. re wel co me ro anend the fes[l viries at Scot L During the
J pen hou se there fr om 9 a.m.
.0 4 p. m., vis itor s wil l be
ab le 1O see va riou s air c raft,
a i r c raft e qu ipment, and a
s tatic displa y of engi nes.
This

will

be

the

seco nd

year that SIU 's AFROTC units

Ilave participated in the ce re moni es. "Sco n wa s so plea sed
:""'ilh our performance last
year [hat they asked us {Q
Terurn," sa id Denzel.
Shop W;ff,
Egypti an Advertiser s

ClRJRCH OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD

Bob Rowland, a poultry
science major, probabl y
knows more abou t the eggs
cons ume d in home s in {his
a rea than m os t of the people
who are eating the m .
A re sear c h assista nt in the
ani mal indu s tr y depa rtment,
Rowland pr ese ntly i s condu c t in g doo r - to- door inte r vie ws
to find OUt what local con s ume r s look for whe n they
bu yeggs .
The data he ha s been gath·
eri ng will be used in con ·

necrion Wi th e gg qualit y resea r ch a t SIU .
Rowland is a junior and
befo r e he s tarred prying imo
the egg preferences of local
r esi den t s, he worked at the
SJU poultr y ce nrer, in de part me nt poultry sa le s and in re sea rch r eco rd keepin g.
Hi s imerest in agric ulrure
in ge neral -- a nd JXlulrr y i n
parricu la r - - co me s narur a ll y.
He was bo r n in Ch ri Sto pher,
Ill., and grew up on father' s
SO - a c re farm the r e .
Whil e a student in Chri sto phe r schoo l s he was a c tive
in t he Future Fa rme r s of
Ameri ca and t he 4 -H Club .
He decided to spec ia lize
in jX)Ulrry sc ien ce beca use
he feels that it offe r s man y
opporruniti es besides r ais ing
chicke ns on a farm .
It can provide ca reer s in
spec ia li zed resea r ch; in de veloping, manufacturing and
se lli ng goods; a nd in proces-

16 OZ. DR I !'iK

O'iLY

si ng and
he

Rev. Carl F. Beyer, Minister
SCHEDULE FOR THIS SUNDAY ONLY :

Worship. 9 :00 a .m. and II :00 a.m.

m a rketing poultr y

expl ained.

Sunda y Church Sc hool· 10:00 a.m.

It also co ul d

be a sprin gboa rd to a wide
va riet y of careers in food
handHn g and marketing, he
ddde d.
Rowland said most of the
ho usewi ves see m s urp ri sed
at fir st, but "they all ha ve
bee n very coo perative."

(college class )
Students are invited to ride the Church Bu s on Sunday s

In his inte r vie w he s hows
them pi crures of br oken out
eggs and asks them whethe r

your modern

they would like to cook the m.

milkman ...

"The picmres are of var ious gr ades of eggs ," Row land
sa id, " and sometimes yo u ge t
so me unu s ual ans wers."

ADAMS
MILK

Whe n the test ha s bee n com pleted, Row la nd s aid he ge nerally ctiscusses with the
house wife what size and price
eggs s he buys and even asks
a bout re c ipes.
"It's bee n a ve r y interest ing a SS ignment," he added.

SPECIAL!
7S~
8S~
ME~'S

Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday
(Cash And Cal'ry)

SUITS

LADIES' SUITS
PLALN DRESSES

Ueaned And Pressed
Cleaned And Pressed
Cleaned And Pressed

MEN'S OR LADIES' TOP COATS OR
OVERCOATS Cleaned And Pressed
6 MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
LAUNDERED AND FINISHED
ro YOUR SPEOFlCATIONS

$1.00

$1.35
TODD'S

3 ITEMS - MIX or MATCH
SLACKS - Men's or Ladies'
ladies' ~EATERS or SKJRTS (Plain)

Coil 549-1160
NEW

Cities Services
• Wasbinq
• Greasinq
• Tune Ups

CLEANERS AND
LAUNDRY

FREE MOrn PROOFING AND SUMMER STORAGE

• Brakework
• Wheel Balanc:inq
• Front End Aliqnment

KELLER'S
S. Illinois

Orchard Dr iv e at Sch wartz.

SIU Student Putting All
His Eggs In One Report

Air Cond itionin g

5(J7

Congreg at io nal - Evang el ical & Reformed

BOB ROWLAND , poultry science major, intervieW's Mrs . Ernest
Martin ,
a Carbondale hou sewife, to gather data for egg quality
re s earch at SIU.

Rooms for rent
With kitchen privi leges
in dorms wi th

Cities Service

Ph . Gl 7-1.524

102 E. Jackson

[Q r y. The pigs squealed and
he s tudents we r e c au ght.

Murdale
Shopping Center

6th And & Walnut
MURPHYSBORO

311 West Main
CARBONDALE

Phon.: 684·3805

Phone: 549· 1635

7:00 c.m. to 6:00 p. m. Dally

8:00 c.m . to 6 : 30 p. m. Dally

OOALITY WORK AND SERVICE ONLY •• SATISFACTION GUARAN ·
TEED .. PICK UP AND DELIVERY·· ONE HOUR SERVICE AVAILABLE
ON REQUEST •• NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR ONE HOUR SERViCE . .. .. .
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Ainu In Educotioft Conference

Still A Chance For Success
The unfortunate and ineICUsable attlwde
of the bulk of Sou<bern's sWdent body is
manifested in <be registration at tb1s writing
fo r the I f Alms of Education" conference
to he held toda Y a nd tnmorrow.
Apathy has shown i t self in various
ways on the campus during the past year.
One such manifestation is the nearly total
lack of o utside participation at Student Council meetings and other student government
activities. Another exhibition of apathy Is
the less than 200 letters-to-the-editor submitted--whUe a tremendous improvement
over past years, s rill fa.r from the minimal
expectations of a real means of expressing
student opinion.

And of course the most

recent display of apathy. and the most
pitiM, was the rurn-out at the campus
elections.
- Now comes a chance fo r any student who
so desires to panicipate with some of (he
top minds of the faculty in a series of

discussion gr oups;

to

r.o.ik about "What Aims Sbould a Student
Hold for His Education;" to bear a gnest
speaker and presenr.o.tIon of papers by faculty .
members. In s hon, an opponunlty to discuss
and possibly learn about <be total meanil!ll;
of what these sbort years at Southern fllino!B
University mean. Furthermore, ideas and
plans fo r the future of SlU could well have
their beginnings in the conference which
commences today.

But the regisrration for the conference
indicates that only a n incredibly small nwnber
of students are interested in participating.
Maybe it was too much to expect students
[Q be intere sted in themselves. or perhaps
those who are just haven ' t registered yeL
At an y rate, there is still a chance for those
who are interested, and those who think tbey
might be, to make this first .. 4 Aim s of Educ ati on" conference a buge success .

bear a s tudent panel

D. G. Schuma c her

Part Of A Tlwught1ess World?
A friendly "hi", a nod of
appro val,
a
s ho rt note
of thanks, an inexpensive gift,
insignifi ca nr except for the
though.
that
prompted the
giving - - so me of the s mall
thoughtful deeds, performed
by humans that e nriches life .
T bis leads to o ne of our
m ost ove rworn sayings, " It 's
tbe little things that count.' ·
But no matte r bow trite tbe
saying has become, it rings
so trUe that o ne c annot belp
but repeat it again and again.
Event s and a c tivities take
place everyday because of the
tirele ss efforts of one o r few
persons
wbo
offer their
se rvi ces for no tangible re ward. The o nly reward po ssible for them i s perhaps
a word or note of appreciation.
Bur all tOO ofte n tbose who
bene fi t from the se r vices be -

AU old Navy me n mus tbave
viewed with ala rm and dis may
tbe fa s h io n ad ve rti se ment we
ran a c r oss the other day in
which rwo ga l s we r e sbown
mode ling. of all things, bell bottom rrou se r s ... Back in the
fa s hion pi cru r e , " [he co py
sai d.
For our part, the wea ring
o f sa ilo r s ' trousers by the
fairer sex could have s ta yed
o ut of fa s hio n, if s uch an
a bsurd habit we r e ever in
fa s hion.

come too wrapped up In their
own enjoyme nt a nd fail to
convey that gesture of ap preciation. One s hort minu te
to express a "thank you"
could la st an inde finite amo unt
of time in tbe he a rt of the one
who receives it.
Southern JS known for its
friendliness. StudentS walk. to
class and chee rily greet ea c h
other. But ofte n they neglect
to add that one wo rd that is
more important to the person
than any other- -his own na me .
Little things, little things-an
e ndless
number
of
examples can be cited, only
proving that they are not lit tle things at all .
Sometimes we deny our sel ves the urge to do some thing nice beca use there Is
a c tually no reason for It. Why
speak to a stranger - -it seems

Is there no ite m of me n' s
clothing tha t wo men won 't try
to we ar? Besides, who wants
to look a t a girl In ueJl -

bottom trousers? The y migh t
try a variation of bell - bottom
she n s, but please not sailor s'
trousers .
D.G. S.

T he true University of th ese
da ys is a Collection of Books.
THOMAS CARLYLE
The Hero a s Man of L ett e r s

so s illy. Wby buy a gift whe n
there is no occasion for it?
But who blows [he loss in a
de nied urge to do so me good
o r kindly deed ? Who knows but
that
silly little impulse ,
obeyed, might ruTn a life into
brighter, happier c hannels?
The world often see m s
thoughtless,
especially to
those who have made thatexrra
efton. Cenerally, tbi s feel ing has evol ved hecause people
are actually thankless or be cause
they
believe s uch
guesrures silly. in me laner
case, we bind our lives by
our conventions and o ur care ful rules of what is sensible.
In the former, we are s impl y
in co ns ide rate and unappre ciative.
Are you a segment of a
thoughtless world?
Linda Brooks

Don Hun in the ST. LOUI S GLOBE-DEWOCRAl

Work Program: A Credit

More than 40% 0fSouthern's
s tudents are engaged in partt im e work. during the school
year to pay for their education.
Some 2,500 of these are
employed by the University
through the Student Work Program .
The polic y at Southern illinois University is that th e
aca demically capable,
financially needy high school
graduate
sho uld have an
o pportunity to develop his
potentialities in an institution
of higher learning.
The bas is for this policy
is tbat both the individual
and society would benefit from
such an educational program.
The University' s Student Work
Prvgram
is
de signed to
provide part-time employm e nt for such students.
With thi s aim in mind, th e
Srudent Wo rk Porgram's staff
Says when the prof gi ves is benefiting both th e Unian o pen book exa m it's a ve r s ity and the student. The
s ure s ign you ha ve become a student Is given an o pportunity
to earn panial aid for his
[ru sty.
Says eve rytim e he goe s [Q education. and also a chance
the University Ce mer men' s to gai n expe ri e nce on the job.
Each s tude nt is interviewed
room he pushe s all the fan c y
buttons but no o ne ba s handed prio r to heing hired. and the
h im a towel yet.

GUS

BODE

staff tries to deCide what jol
would be best s uited for thl
student, and what stud en
would be best s uited for th l
jo b.
The University also gain!
through the transaction, sinC(
it is able to get all thl
e mployees it ne eds in •
m oment' s notice through th l
Student Wo rk Office.
The
s tar f, headed byl
director Frank. Adams, co operates and works with the
student in time of c risis. The
stude nt Is expected to maintain a 3.0 average while work.ing on campus. If the student
falls below that average one
term, he is not compelled to
quit his job. instead the
administrative staff will let
the s rudent contin ue his work
and try [0 find the source 01
the problem.
The Stud e nt Wo rk Program
is a c redit to th e University.
It is not a o ne -side affair, aE
both the Univers ity and th e
s tudent henefits by it. The fact
that it considers both panies,
th e student a nd SIU, is one of
the r e asons the program ha s
been s uccessful.
Ron ForbeE

Grarul A verw.e At 5 P.M.

VOLKSWAGEN
EPPS MOTORS, Inc.
Roate 37 North
ML Venwn., IllUwia
Grand Avenue in Carbon dale, dle main thorough-fare
to the campus from the west,
i s used daily by tbousands
of SIU srudents. facu l ty me m bers and University employ ees. In terms of a utos per
day, it is probably the third
or fo urth busiest street in
Carbondale.
On at least two evenings
during five o'clock rush hours
during this week, traffic has

been jammed as iJlustrated
by <bese photos taken Wednesda y evening.
Cause of the jam is a mound
of earth across the street
making one - way traffle neces sary. The dirt barracade has
been formed in one way or
another by earth-mOVing ma chines engaged in hauling dirt
from the site of the new Education Building.

It Is understandable that
contractors must use public
thorough-fares in <be course
of their work. It is unders ta nda ble that a certaiD
amount of din will fall from
machines crossing over
streets. But there is no reason in <be world why a mess
s uch as that on Grand Avenue
must remain day ,after day.

D. G. S.

$1699 ~~~:er..l
i neluding Leath ... ette

Interior ond all
freight ehorges

USED CAR SPECIALS TlHS WEEK
1961 VW

Karmann Ghia Coupe

1960 VW Sedan

1960 Morris Sedan

1959 Morris Sedan

EPPS MOTORS, Inc.

Golf Team Seeks To Retain
Interstate Conference Title

TRACK COAOI Lou Hartzog i. shown with

m....

four of the top performers on the 18-man .am
he'll use this w •• k. . d in the IIAC conltr.nce

Bill Cornell, John Sounders and Jim Dupree.

They or. (I.ft to right) Bri ... Turno<,

Defending champion sru and
last year's runnerup, Western
Dllnols, will battle it out today
and tomorrow at the WIU golf
course for the 1962 Interstate
Conference golf title.
wru was a nine-stroke loser
last year to the Salukls but
must rank as co-favorites in
this weekend's meet because
of tbe borne course advantage.
SIU bas three men returning
from last year' s champlonsbip
team. Bill Barnett, Jim Place
and Gene Carello all played
last year in the tournament
but onl y Barne tt's 36-hole
total of ISO counted in the
final standings.
Tbe nAC ha s a rul e permitting s ix me n to play in the
twO-day co mpetition but onl y
th e top fo ur scores count in
the final point standings.
Coach L ynn Holder's squad
has co mpiled a 14-4 r eco r d.
Barnett has won 11, los t

(Photo by Mike Rambo)

frackmen Defend IIAC Title
Against Western lllinois In Macomb
SIU, th e first nlinois s chool
:;:ver to win tbe Interstate
::::onfe r ence track title, travels
~o Western illinois in defense
) f its 1961 crown this weekend.
Coach Le w Ha rtzog has encered a I S-m an squad I n hopes
)f setting a newall-tim e
r ecord f or the mos t number
)f points sco r ed by the winru ng t eam.

"With m ost of our boys back:

from last year's rea m," Hart109 said, flI beli e ve we have
iiI1 excelle nt c hance of winning
a second straight champio n-

ship and we m ay even threat e n
Eastern Michi gan ' s r eco rd of
~JCk~'1,7 poi nts with a little
HIn f act 1 want [0 set enough

records that [he othe r m e mbers will r e m e mbe r us fo r a
long tim e co co me after we
lea ve the conference," Hartzog co ntinu ed.
SIU Is expected to score
hea vil y in the half-mUe, mUe,
two-mile and jave lin e ve nts.
Jim Dupr ee, National AAU
hal f-mile c hamp. is a heavy
favo rit e to win his spec ialty
after turni ng In a 1:48 .8 c loc k'iog l ast week: agai nst Oklaho ma S tat ~ .
Teammate J ohn Sa unders
may be abl e to provid e Southern With a one-fWO finish in
the event.

second behind teammate Brian
Turner in th e two-m ile event.
Turner is expected to give the
Salukls a second pl ace in t he
mile. too.
Ed Ho us ton, Hanzog says,
s hould win th e 440 with a little
opposition f rom Nonhern illinois' Frankl i n W a 1 k. e r .
Houston has been timed in
:48.2 while Walker Is close
behind at :48.4 .
Dennis Harmo n and Ger ry
Eskoff are expected co fin ish

four and tied two m atcbes to
run his career record of
40-9-4.
Howe ver. he bas been forced
to take a hack seat to Jim
Place, who bas lost only twO
of 17 matcbes. Place competed
last year and flnl s bed with a
153 tOtal.
Gene Carella , a JunIor from
West Frankton, also participated In the 1961 meet and
shot a lSI, only o ne s troke
o ff th e c ut-off mark.. Carella
has a 11 - 5-1 r eco rd this season.
Back from last year' s top
10 fini she r s are Le n Fiocca,
WTU, Rog~r Va n Dyke, Eastern
illinOiS ; Barnett. SIU ; Tom
Kerr, Northern illinoi s and
Bur 1 e s s Be nnett, illi nois
State.
Fiocca wo n the individual
t itle last year and figures to
hav e rugged co mpetition this
weekend.

Ideal for Warm Weather
Catalina

o ne-two in the javelin like they
did las t year whe n Harmon
established a ne w j avelin
record.
"Whe ther we get th e team
r ecord or not:' Hanzog said,
"we at least ought to be abl e
to set new records in the mil e ,
two-mile, 440, 880 and mile
r elay e ve nts ."
Prior to winnlng last year' s
meet bya 14-point margin, SIU
finished a poor seventh In th e
1960 meet with just 13 points.

Thermoiac

J uniorite
Modem Jr .

JamaiclUl

$3.98 . $5.98
and
$3.98 . $7.98

New Cage Coach Here To Discuss
University Plaza

Next Semon's Material With lubelt
J ac k Hartman, SIU' s new
basketba ll coach, wa son ca m pus ea rlier this week and
discussed next year' s bas ke t ball pe r sonne l with SIU fresh m e n coach Geo r ge lubelt.
After co nferring with Iubeh,
Hartman dedid ed to bring Paul
Henr y, a 6- 1 gua r d, to SIU

wbe n be co mes hack
in

to

Carbondale

June.

Henry wa s one of the srand oue s on la s t year's Coffeyville
team th at won all of its 32
ga me s a nd tbe National Junior
Coll ege ba s ketball c hampion Ship.

No . 3

606 S. III.

SIU

Try Our New. Modem
lENTIL OWNERSHIP PLAN
THE ONLY

ELECTRIC
PORTABLE TYPEWRITER

APE 0 T F Z
FHTRL63DE
LNHOB267
E B D E 6 0

Bill Co rnell Is expected to
win the mile with ve ry little
trouble and figures to fini sh

KODAK'S HEW HAWKEYE
Smm Camera

G E

PROTECT YOUR EYES

Only 11 .95
Wh ... Yau Buy A Hew
SMITH ·COROHA
PORTABLE

-AT•

Dr. Wood's Keen-Vu Optical
114 N. Illinois, Carbondale
A tasty, cool, s odo
"PICKS you UP" on
a hot afternoon .

•

r:y(' s F.xamined by Dr. Wooo - $3.50

• Co nta c l Le n , cs- SI25
•

Frames as low as $:).50

•

Lcn s('s dS lo w as 54
Replaced i n :l hours (m os l COITC'clion;;)

Repaircd or Rep larc'd while

PLAZA

FOUNTAIN

YJ U

wa it

• Comple te Gla sses a s lo w a s $9.50
•

AND
GRILL
~.

Plaza

0,,,," ,1Imllltry·s '1;!18:3U

HERE ARE THE ADVANTAGES:
1. No obliga tion to buy.
2. Service without charge during th e r e nt a l period.
3 . A new PORTABLE typewriter in y o ur home witho ut
upsetting your budget.

SOUTBEBN ILLINOIS
OmCE EQUIPMENT CO.
Houn 8 A.M. • " PoM.
"We Sell the Best cmd Service the Rest"

-1I0 U R S #4

WE GIVE YOO THE TYPEWRITER I

·'Ju.t We.t of the Gardena R •• touront'"

:-\0 Appoinlmt'nl i'ieces:iary

II I .. :; :3U .11..",lar . Salllrda\"
University

SeiKt from our stock the type , Ioty l~ and color you wish .

• For only penn ies a day, this typewriter will be yours
when the rental pa id equals purchase pirce plus a
small service fee . . . . .

p.m.

For Nore IDformation 011 this

DeW

jast CIl1l LI 9-1320

modern plan
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Larry Tucker To Hurl First Game
In Decisive Weekend Baseball Series
SIU needs a nI y two victories
in tbe three game series this
weekend with Central Michigan to clinch its flfth straight
Interstate Confere nce baseball title.
Today's game begins at
3 p.m. on the Chautaugua baseball field . Larr y Tucker has
been named by SIU coach
Glenn Martin to pitch the
opening game .
Saturday's dou ble-he. de r
will begin at I p. m . , with
Harry Gurley pitching tbe
opener and either Art Riner
or Keith Bicker pitching the

Gurley and Tucker ha ve
combined for 44 victories in
tbelr four-year SIU pitching

another three game stand.
SIU c urrently is on top of
the HAC with a 8- 2 record
and Central Michigan trails
with a 9-5 record. Two So uthern wins and a loss would
give Central a 10-7 record
and Southern a 10 -3 r ecord.
With the 10-3 r ecord South -

• 'We've shown som e signs
of beginning to hit, " Martin
saId, "a nd as long as Gurl ey
and Tucke r can co ntinue their
fine work J be lieve we 'll be

ern co uld afford

the

To Make R-n For Our Extensh.e
Fathers Day & Graduation Stock
WE MUST SELL
1st Qual ity - Famous Engl ish Neme Brood
Pipes at S10.00 ea.
You'li See These In The Better Pi pe Shops
In St. Louis· o,icago & New York

ca reers. Tucker leads with
23 while Gur ley Is not far
behind with 21. In co nfere nce
play, the pair has won 31

denhalll's

games.
Currently leading the SIU
team in hitting is Mel Patton.
so phomore. outfielder from
Belleville. Patton is hitting
.304 for (he season.

410 smoke shop
410 S. Illinoi s

Bob Hardcastle~ senior seco nd baseman~ is now hining

Beat The
Heat At

.281 after having hit at a
.300 clip until last week.
second game.
Dave Leonard is expecte d
Central Mi c higan winds up
its 1962 llAC season this to replace the injured John
we ekend while the Salukis Siebel In right field for the
must travel to Eastern Michi - Sa lukis. Leonard is hitting
ga n the following week for .265 .

of

its

game s

Mi c higan and
HAC title.

[Q

at

lose all

in good shape."
"Centra l Mic higan has a
real sound club with good

pitc hing and
veteran

win the

coach

leading pitcher and hitter. H e
bats third in their lineup. "

Southern The Favorite
In IIAC Tennis Tournament
DepTi ved of its f 0 u r t h
stra i ght tirle by th r ee mid rournament f o rfeitures la sr
spring, SI U i s expected (0
r egain the Interstate Conference tenni s rhrone raday and
tomor r ow at Western Illinois.
The baule of (he meet
figure s to be a f our - team
affair between Easlern I lli nOis, Nonher n Illinois, defend ing c ham p ion Ce ntral
Michigan and Illino i s State f o r
se co nd place.

On ly

1961

ll AC

si ngles

c hampion returning is Cen tral Mic higan's Bob Graham ,
who won l ast year at divi sion
five.
Expected to lead SIU to the
titl e is Pa c ho Cas till o who
has been the mainstay of the
season for lhe Sal uki s.
Castillo has won II of hi s
la Sl t 2 marc hes and the last
fi ve i n a ro w and is a fa vorite
to win the " AC's division one
titl e {his week end.
Casti llo ' s teammate from
Hamtramck and now SI U. John
Geremich has a 12 - m atch win ning streak go ing into {hi s
weekend's tennis to urname nt.
Geremich i s expened to win
the di vis ion tWO titl e.
Another Hamtram ck, Mi ch.,

product La Tr y Oblin is ex pecred ro have rough going
in the di v i s io n four. Oblin
has
won
onl y six of 16
mat ches this season aga in st
rugged co mpetitio n and hi s
coac h Dick LeFevre says,
"the rugged co mpetition has
done him good and he i s ready
for thi S weekend.
II

LeFevre
ha s e n te red
George Domene c h in the di vis ion th r ee Sing le s , Ric ha rd
Hartwig in divi s ion five and
Bill Mulvihill I n di vis i on si x.

In doubles

LARRY TUCK ER

solid hitting,"
basebal1

Eastern added. "Chuck Gronda is their

still

Carbondal e

play

LeFev r e

expecrs to go with Geremic h
and Domene ch at div is i on one,
C aslillo an d Obli n at di v i sion
twO and Hartwig and Mul vi hi l l at division three.

Police Dry Up
Water Fight
A water fight between twO
o ff- camp us housing units was
prevented Wednesday eveni ng
when University Police arrived and dispe r sed the c rowd.

The fight was sched uled to
tak e pl ace i n an all ey between the two houses l oca t ed
on SQuth Univers i ty and West

Coll ege , official s sa id.
Assistant

Dean

of

Men

Jo seph F. Zaleski said that
one of (he students invol ved.
D enni s Crosby. an IB- year old freshman from Skokie,

Ill ., will be suspended from
the Universi ty at the end o f
t he spring t erm f o r his part
in th e inCident. Z al eski said
that Crosby was carrying a
bU CKet of water and refused
to
l eave the scene when
o r dered .

Zwick & GoldSI1Zith
JUST OFF CAMPUS

Approx imatel y 200 people
were

present

at

one time.

FOR SALE
Custom Kroft Gu itar
nylon strings, case, &
capo
included .
$4)

Phon.

457- 2482

FOR RENT
Trailer . Air Conditioned
5 Mi n. from Ol d Main

Ph . 457 ·7308

I

Serving
You With
The Finest

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
-AND--

AUTOMOTIVE
ACCESSORIES

I

)
PET MILK

7

To ll Can .

$1.00

5

A . G. ORANGE JUICE

3

<6~. C~.

Plus Top Value Stamps With Each Purchase
315 N. ILLINOIS -

A_G. CATSUP

519 E. MAIN

$1.00

4

303

<on.

$1.00

ANGel FOOD CAKE

$1.00

PICE~S

421 E. MAIN

CARBONDALE. ILLINOIS

1< a • . btl • .

A.G . PEARS

3

13~ ..

$1.00

Fo.

FOOD MABT

Prices good May 18 and 19

PH. 549-1700

